City of Beaverton
Neighborhood Association Committee
Meeting Minutes
Sexton Mountain NAC
Board Members Present:
- Sharon Dunham - Co-Chair
- Jen Fife-Adams - Co-Chair
- Scott Buyserie - Treasurer
General Members Present:
- ?

Date January 15th, 2019
Quorum Present: Yes

Meeting Start Time:

Meeting End Time: 8:45

7:05

Items Discussed
- Mark Hokkanen provided the THPRD update, sharing that Mountain View Champions
Park won a design award of providing access to all, that PCC Rock Creek had the turf
replaced on 2 fields, and that THPRD is looking into a bond measure to support
affordable housing.
- One official (?) and two officers from THPRD uniformed security provided information on
safety concerns in the parks, including that district-wide approximately 40,000 checks
had been made by security, and of those 80 calls had been in response to homeless
campers. Among parks in the SMNAC area, only three calls in 2018 were in response to
homeless campers, with the majority of the rest due to people in the parks after hours.
- Officer Sutton provided the BPD update, discussing general safety matters with
members of the NAC. He reminded residents that most thefts of items from vehicles are
due to them being left unlocked, or with valuables in sight.
- Miles Glowacki provided the City update, sharing that Beaverton had been voted the
number 3 place to raise a family by livability.com, reminding residents of the city-wide
reading club for The Wanderers by Meg Howery, noting that accessing the Griffith Park
city building will require going through metal detectors during Court hours of operation.
Of special note, Miles also reminded us that on Feb 5th from 5:30 to 7:30 pm there will
be an Open House on the Housing Options Project, as discussed in the November
meeting.
- The Captain of Station 66 gave the TVF&R update, reminding everyone that the ballot in
May will include a measure to renew a levy providing funding for a portion of TVF&R
personnel and that residents are advised to shift from a 72 hour emergency kit to a 3
week emergency kit.
- SMNAC member Barbara Renker shared her experiences organizing a meeting with the
Map Your Neighborhood Program, and Claudia Steiner-Fricker elaborated on both that
program and the Community Emergency Response Team program. Both Barbara and
Claudia recommended organizing MYN meetings with nearby neighbors so that people
can work together preparing their 3 week kits, their Go and Get-Home bags, and their
emergency communication plans.

Voting - No votes taken

